Fate and inhibitory effect of silver nanoparticles in high rate moving bed biofilm reactors.
Municipal water resource recovery facilities are the primary recipients of a significant fraction of discharged silver nanoparticle (AgNP)-containing wastes, yet the fate and potential risks of AgNPs in attached-growth biological wastewater treatment processes are poorly understood. The fate and inhibitory effects of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)-coated AgNPs at environmentally-relevant nominal concentrations (10, 100, 600 μg/L) were investigated, for the first time, in high rate moving bed biofilm reactors (MBBRs) for soluble organic matter removal. The behavior and removal of continuously added AgNPs were characterized using single-particle inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (spICP-MS). While no inhibitory effect at average influent concentration of 10.8 μg/L Ag was observed, soluble COD removal efficiency was significantly decreased at 131 μg/L Ag in 18 days and 631 μg/L Ag in 5 days with suppressed biofilm viability. The inhibitory effect of AgNPs on treatment efficiency was highly correlated to the retained mass of total Ag in attached biofilm on the carriers. Biofilm demonstrated limited retention capacity for AgNPs over 18 days. Considerable mass of Ag (38% to 75%) was released via effluent, predominantly as NPs. We detected some chemically transformed and potentially less toxic forms of silver nanoparticles (Ag2S, AgCl), over the exposure period. This study demonstrated the distinct interaction dynamics, bioavailability and inhibitory effects of AgNPs in a biofilm system. Release of bioavailable AgNPs via effluent and AgNP-rich biofilm, sloughing off the carriers, can affect the treatment chain efficiency of downstream processes. Thus, the inhibitory effects of AgNPs can be a concern even at concentrations as low as 100 to 600 μg/L Ag in biological attached growth wastewater treatments.